
Womon in the Practice of Law.

There is much difference of opinion
as to the htness of woman for the legal
profession, but there can be none as
to the success she has so far attained.
It is probable that the future will wit-

ness a great increase in the numbers
and importance of women lawyers.
Much of the popular feeling of antag-
onism toward woman's adopting the
legal profession springs from a mis-

conception of the lawyer's duties, it
being assumed that the chief business
of a lawyer is haranging juries and in-

timidating witnesses. When it is rec-

ognized that there are many different
fields in the profession and that actual
court practice is but the smallest part
of the business of law, the prejudice
against woman's engaging in its pur-
suit will be greatly modified.

The duties and obligations of a legal
career arc onerous and exacting) and
the woman who enters upon the pur-
suit of law must consider all it entails.
It will be noted that a great many
women who have studied law have
never engaged in practice, and a great
jnany who once practiced have now
ceased to do so. But it will be noted,
too, that perhaps the larger proportion
of women lawyers are married ; that
many are assistants of their husbands;
and that quite a number have begun
the study and practice of law after
marriage. From " Women at the liar
in Demorest s Jlfagaziue for Nov.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo,)
Lucas County, ss- -

Frank T. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
T. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1886.

.seal
A. W. GLEASON,

Notarx Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Heart Burials- -

The body of Louis IX, after his
death at Carthage in 1270, is related
to have been boiled in wine and water
in order to preserve it for transporta-
tion, and it was then shipped by
Charles of Anjou (1) to Sicily, Here
the flesh and viscera were deposited
in the Benedictine abbey of Mon-real- e,

near Palerme. The heart and
the bones remained, by desire of the
soldiers, in the camp. Later his son
Phillip (le Hard) having carried them
and those of his brother Tristan into
Italy, they were brought to Paiis in
1 270. On March 21 of that year the
bones, reduced to ashes, were deposit-
ed temporarily in Notre Dame,
whence they were presently borne in
state to the Benedictine abbey of
St. Louis, and at each spot by the
way where the bearers paused, seven
in number, Phillip subsequently caus-
ed a cross to be raised. Charles of
Anjou dying at Foggia, 1285, his
heart was sent to Angers, while his
body was entombed in San Gennaro,
at Naples. His viscera remained in
the Duomo at Foggia. Phillip II
(le Hard) died of pestilence at Perpig-nan- ,

October 5, 1285. His flesh was
buried at Narbonne. His bones
were transferred to St. Denis. His
heart was given by Phillip IV (le Bel)
to the Dominicans of Pan's.

That Catarrh is a Local Affection
of the nasal passages, is a fact estab-
lished by physicians, and this author-
ity should carry more weight ihan
assertions of incompetent parties, that
catarrh is a blood affection. Ely's
Cream Balm is a local remedy, com-
posed of harmless medicants and free
of mercury or any injurious drug. It
will cure catarrh. Applied directly to
the inflamed membrane, it restores it
to its healthy condition.

The four burglars who dynamited
and robbed the safe in the Northern
Central railroad station at Roaring
Branch last week are in jail at Will-iamspo- rt.

They gave their names as
John Leighton, Berwick t Frank John
ston, Pittston i William White, Dan-
ville, and William Edwards, Pittston.

i

Bismarck and His Pips.

Many years ago Prince Bismarck
bought of a Bohemian peddler a
meerschaum pipe, to which he as-
cribed a power of forecasting the
future. The man said that Bismarck
would serve three Emperors as
Minister, and that three important
changes in life would be foretold by
accidents befalling the pipe. Bis-
marck has since served three Em-
perors. Two days before the present
Emperor refused him an audience the
stem of the pipe came to pieces.
Later he chipped a bit off the bowl,
and within a month the Emperor dis-
missed him. The third sign is yet
to come.

Tbo Wbolo Etory

Of the great sales attained and great
cures accomplished by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is quickly told. It purifies and
enriches the blood, tones the stomach
and gives strength and vigor. Dis-
ease cannot enter the system fortified
by the rich, red blood which comes
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, indigestion, biliousness. Ail
druggists 25c

A Plan to Copy,

A San Diego (Cal ) woman who
was pestered, as many people arc,
by other folk's chicken's scratching
up her flower beds and littering her
yard, hit on a novel scheme for con-
veying a gentle hint to her neighbors.
She tied a lot of cards with strong
thread to big kcrnals of corn and
wrote on the cards, " Please keep
your chickens at home." The chick-
ens ate the corn and carried the
message to their owners in a fashion
that was startling and effective.

One day a Dutchman in his shirt
sleeves was shaving himscli betore the
glass. His hand trembled so that he
cut off the tip of his nose. The pain
caused him to drop his razor, which
fell on his foot and cut off his big toe.
He promptly picked the two frag-
ments, applied them and bound them
up. A fortnight later, on removing
the bandages, he discovered to his
horror that he had made a mistake.
He had put the toe in the place of his
nose and vice versa. Now when he
wants to scratch his nose he has to
take off his shoe. Ex.

Mr. Jacob B. Brown, of Graham-ville- ,
S. C, was troubled with chills

and fever, and unable to procure
relief, until he began to take Ayer's
Pills. He is now enjoying excellent
health and is a warm and sincere
advocate of Ayer's Pills, for all com-

plaints of stomach, liver, or bowels.

A Polish couple were married last
week at Mt. Carmel, and the wedding
feast broke all previous records in
that line.

It is stated as a fact, that for din-

ner it took 603 pounds of beef, one
hog, 30 roasted and 28 stewed chick-
ens, and almost 10 barrels of beef,
besides a great quantity of other
things, " too numerous to mention."
Whether the groom furnished all this
we are unable to say.

A stomachful of undigested food is

about as unhealthy a mass as one can
well imagine.

What can be done with it ?

There it stays. It won't digest. It,
churns up, ferments and decays j be-

comes poisonous (as all putrid matter
does) and causes great pain and deep-seate- d

disorders.
In order to change all this, take

Shaker Digestive Cordial.
It stops fermentation and decay at

once, so that no more poisons are
created.

It clears the stomach of poisons
already there. It helps it to turn the
food that remains, into healthful
nourishment. It strengthens the
stomach for the next meal.

Here is the whole philosophy and
cure of indigestion in a few words.
And what's more, '' all true. Try
it.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale
by druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00
a bottle.

Bellefonte has a sensation in a
masked man who lately has been
prowling the darkest street and grab-

bing women and girls who are travel-

ing alone and hugging them. All
efforts to catch the man have proved
fntil.. The man attempts no harm

! to his victims other than to hug them.

. - .
5U Fnr tntpfi teethinc. relieves fiTimnff

1 er and child. You can avoid sleepless
iSSgzy nights by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
and the baby will thrive. Price 25 cents.
Chew UNCE'S PLUGS.Trn Great Tobicco ntldotj.lQe. Dealeri or mall. A.C.Meycr
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YANKEES IN BABYLON
THEY ARE UPTURNING SOME ES

TABLISHED CHRONOLOGIES.

l)lcovrlt tint Prove the World Count
in Years OM Than Even llllillml
Students ftnpporl American Monfiy
Is lolnj th Work,
inn inlrprNlty of IVnnx.vlvnnln

through ltn expedition to Hntiyloniu
nan RppiirtMl to American enterprise
the honor of rendering history one of
um tnoHt valuable serviced ever
eelved from science.

re

ii.xenyntions began February c,i, under the direction of Dr. John
1. PctcrH, aid have been rontlnucrl to
the present dnto under the conduct of
ntniKcir, Sirs. J. II. Unynes and Fro
ressor Illlnrechr.

In the valley between the Knplirntes
ana iigrln rivers, rife wliu dcmilv fe
vers, and with the thermometer rung'
lug from 1 10 to 120 degrees, the expe-
dition linn prosecuted Its nnlmms la
bors with n result which mnii;s in
epoch In science.

American discoveries In Ilabylntila
supply tlie world with history Zli'iO
yenrs older tlmu we have ever re
eelved.

It lifts long been believed by arch
aeologists that the old lnouud of Nip-
pur, where American explorations
have been concentrated, held valunbl
secrets, but the perils, hardships and
expense of the uudcrtnklutf have de-
layed Investigation.

Mppur was a mighty city, the seat
of learning and culture, long before
Its sister city, Itniirlon, became great
and beautiful under Nebuchadnezzar,
KH H. C.

lhe earliest nabylonlau kings, of
whom we have had any account until
now, were Sargou I. and his son, Hur
Sin, 3,800 It. c. The Amerleou dis
ooverles at Nippur ore eloquent with
the works of these mighty builders.

Henealli the walls which Sargou
and Bur-Sl- u built and the pavements
which they laid, American research
has revealed the pavements and walls
of a lower city.

I he last wall unearthed Is 17 feet
high, 4.j feet broad, and rests upon
another wall of unknown proportions

I he latest encyclopaedia (Issued
IS!).--.) rends: "ISnbylonhi Is one of the
first centres at which men reached a
high state of culture. Whether the
beginnings of this culture autedate
that of Egypt It Is Impossible to de
cide."'

mis question Is decided. Egypt
was young wlieu Babylon was old aud
wise.

rrofessor Illlpreeht Is deciphering
cuneiform Inscriptions on tablets
which date back 7,0O B. C. Other
tablets which await his attention date
back, It Is believed, 10,000 H. C. And
that marvelous old telltale mound of
Nippur has not surrendered Its last
secret.

According to "Biblical chronology,"
the world was born 4,004 B, C.

According to the American discov
eries at Nippur, the world was at
4,004 not an Infant, but an old world
At least 0,000 B. O. It was living, rend
ing, writing, loving, hating, warring,
and building temples of worship "ou
high places to strange gods.'"

It Is well for the Infirm of faith
that "Biblical chronology," as Indicat-
ed by marginal figures on the pages
of our Bibles, Is In no sense an inte-
gral part of the Bible, but of a system
devised by Archbishop Usher and as
sistant scholars 250 years ago.

Geology has long declared with no
uncertain voice that the world Is older
by countless years than the age fixed
for It by this chronology.

Archaeology, with learned minis
tors of the church for interpreters. Is
reinforcing this conclusion. The Il
lustrated American.

The Gamin's Idea,
A street gamin was yesterday

"shinin' up" an elderly gentleman,
who was leaning against a building.
He was supported by two canes,
which attracted the attention of the
bootblack, who sought to know why
they were necessary . The gentlcmau
explained that flT'"had an injured
knee, and was thinking of having his
leg taken off. but he added that It
would cost $1,000.

"My!" exclaimed the lad, "that's an
awful pile of money," and then, af-
ter a moment's hesitation, added:
"and It might kill you."

"But If It kills nie," the gentleman
responded, "the doctors will give my
family ?5,000."

Tho bootblack polished away for
some time, and then looked up and
remarked: "I'd huve the thing cut
off." Duluth News-Tribun-

A SUGGESTION FROM1IPARIS.

BRAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.

How often women wake up in '1-- .

morning cheerful and happy, deitt
mined to do so much before the da
ends, and yet:

Before the morn'
ing is very old, the
dreadful HACK- - 4
ACHE appears,
the bravo spirit
sinks baek in
uiTright; no
matter how
hard she strug
fries, the
"clutch" is
upon her,
she falls
upon the
couch, cry
ing:" Why fa
should I suf-

fer so ?
What can I
do?"

T.yftia E.
Pinkham's
" Vegetable
Compound "
will stop the
torture and
restore courage.

1:'.-.- ' '.'1- -

' 111
VI IIJ'7 ill

1
Mm

All such pains come from a dcranrpd
uterus. Trouble In the womb blots
out the light of tho sun at midday to
a vast number of women

Bo advised do as many others lmve
done and aro doing procure Lydia E.
I'lnkham s Vegetablo Compound at
once, and commence without delay to
realize the rulicf it is sure to bring you

Postmasters have received instruc
tions from Washington to hereafter
decline to despatch from the Dost
office al' double or reply postal cards
which have not been folded bv the
senders before being posted, as re
quired by the rules governing the
treatment of such cards, and the rmh
lie is cautioned to carefully fold such
cards in future before depositing them
for mailing.

The use ot Hall's Hair Renewer
promotes the growth of the hair, and
restores its natural color and beauty,
frees tne scalp of dandruff, tetter, and
all impurities.

1

The only permanent cure for
chronic catarrh is to thoroughly expel
the poison from the system by the
faithful and persistent use of Ayer's
barsaparilla. I his wonderful remedy
proves successful when all other treat
ment has failed to relieve the sufferer,

One of the novelties in bicycles to
be put on the market next season is
a tire made of sole leather. Another
good thing would be a sole leather
straight jacket for some of our reck
less riders.

Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.
DEMOREST'S

An Unparalled Offer.
' Demorem't Cut Paper Patternsare the. mom nraeilcal on the market. They are

ol any size that any member of a household
could require. Id each copy of the Mugazlue Is
primea a coupon euuuing uio suusuriwr, or
Durchasor. to a outteru (worth and regularly
sold for 85c), or uuy number of patterns for four
cents each to cover pacicatje aim pontage.
When the value of the patterns la coDHldered
the subscriber actually getn

Lenrrest's Magazine Free.
And what a Magazine It Is I For 1R97 It will be
more brilliant than ever before. New manage-
ment, new methods, new Ideua. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls ot the most retlned
home. It Is affirmed that DEXOKEMT'd Is the
onlv comnlote Family Magazine published com-
bining all of the most excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Its own. UEMOKES'l's! is actually a
DoznN Maoazinks In one.

It 18 a UlUKST Ot CUKHKNT EVENTS AND IDIA8
for the busy man or woman, a Kivikw and a
8T0KH10USK OF INTKKKBT FOB ALL. Wives,
mothers, glutei's and daughters can find exactly
what they need to amuse and Instruct them,
also practical helps In every department of

ulU social life, Including the furnishing
and oruanieutlni! of the home, embroidery, bric- -

artistic and fancy work of all kinds, ete.
etc , and suggestions and advice regarding the
wi'uoeing ana dressing or tneir own persons.

The scone of the articles tor 1H and W-f- t will
cover the whole country and Its varied lnteretts,
and the articles will be 1'hopubkly ii,' ustkt- -
ki with tiii KiNBsT inoravinos, an ., in addi-
tion, It Will publish TlIK BKST AN U rUKEST FIC
TION. It treats at length shouts,
1IOMI AMUSEMENTS AND NTEKTAINM IE NTS ! It
gives a great deal ot attention to the chil-ukkn- 's

dkp.ktviknt, and "ouK uikls," and has
a MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM BYCKLBBKATKD tK0tLK,
In which are discussed Important questions of
the hour of Interest to the older readers

Let us have your subscription at once. You
get more value for your money than It Is possl- -
uio wi sreure lunny umer magazine.

i no Magazine one year for f- -' on.
Or six months for - . j.oo.

(Over i26'j uifkrhknt oarurnts ari shown
EACH YKAR, PATTERNS OK ALL OK WHICH ARI
OBTAINABLE BY 81' BSCK1 HRIIS AT 40. BACH.)
HAMPLI COPY (WITH PATTERN COUPON) SENT FOB
10 CtS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

HO Fifth Avenue, New York.
A I.IUKRAI. OFFER. ONLY ifj.fiO FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtmned. anil mi

Patent business conducted tor MODKUATJt

OUl OFFIOK IS OPPOSITE THR TT. . PAT.
BNT OKl'lt'E. We have no Hit
business direct, honee can transact patent busl
ncHs in less time and at Less cost than those re

Send model, drawing or photo, with desnrin
tlnn. We advise It patentable or not.. fr, nf
chargn. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "Mow to Obtain Patents," with referenoes to net mil clients In your State .Countv. o
town sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW 4 CO,, Washlngton.JD. O
(Opposite V. 8. ratout OCieo.)

i ELOOMSBuna u m
OHIO FLAG, BEAVER VALLEY FLAQ

CURB, STEP AND CAPS.

Artificial etoue paviDg in al
its brancuw. includiner Mel
lick's patent arch pavement
All work guaranteed.
FRANK WKTU ft MATT DOYLE, Foremen.

O. II. ItIi:M.ICK, Manager,
Wirt Building, lilooiuaburir, Ia

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, llama, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

DLOOMSRURC, PA.
B3TTeleplione connection.

MMTIABEET
.For home dressed meat,

call

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
HticceMsor to .'J. I,. WOI.VERTON

AVe sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered al

parts of the town.

HEADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 17,

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMRBURO

For New York. PUimaelDhla. Rpadlnir Potta.
rum, ram aqua, weekday 11.4s a. to.

ror w iiuuuiapon. weekuaj s, 7.35 a. m.. s.so D.
UM.

For Danville ana Milton, weekday. 7.83 a. m
8.30.

at

to

1S96.

For Catawlaaa weekdays 7.85. 11.4s a. m.. 12.20.
5.00. d. m.

For KUDert weekdars7.35.ll.4S a. m.. 11.20. s.20
v.w, 0.00, y. in.

For Baltimore, Washington the West via
B. u. it. k.. tnrouga trams leave Heading Ter.
uuuai, o.&Jt 1.03, ii.'ioa. in., 9.4o
7.27, p. m. (Sundays S.20. 7.M 11.2a a. m..
S.m, T.iir, p. m. Additional trains from st
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85,
o so i iu. ouuubjb, j,03, 02o p. in

TRAINS FOR BLOOMsbCRa,'

Leave New York via Pblladelnhla 8.00 a
m., ana via Kaaton v. 111 a. m.

Leave Fulladelpuia 10.06 a. m.
Leave Heading U.6S a. m.
Lave Potisvilie is.ao p. a.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a, m..
Leave Wllllamsuort weekdays lo.ao a m. 4. SO d"m.
Leave Catawlsea weekdays. 7.00.8.9.0a. m. 1.90.

t.&l, .1B.
Leave uunert. weekdays. 7.08. 8.27. a. m.. 11. s

i.o,a.ai, .a.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street wharf
ana bouia street wnart ror Atlantic City.

w kkk-d- a r a b.x press, .(, a. m., .oo, 4.00,
uu, p. uj acuum. o.uu a. in., o.au p. m.
Bundat Express. 9.00, 10.00 Accom
00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. ra.
Leave Atlantic Cltv. dennt. Wiir.n.va

axpress, 7.85, uo, a. ra., s.so, 5.30, p. m. Accom.
in a. iu., .sx p. in. bundat kx press, 4.00.
wu, p. u. aMvuii iiiu m. Ul.v u. IU.

Farlor em's on nil express trains.
I. A. fiWETOABl). ('. n. nAVrnev

Gen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Pass. Agt
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PARKER'S ClriCEft TONIO
thrttm Luog TmublM, DthlUty. dimeitlnK ttomkeb indiiiimlUlt, and la tor makln mros all
trfBtnient mothrr nri tnvhrl ihould hv It.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanwt and heantiftea Uta
l'runMtiM a loxiu-iart- frowth.
Never falls to Bctatora Oray

,Curi toalp diieawt & hair fnUixto.
JMiy mnM l 111 n l x ...- ."
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